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l'nrAf, IS PoPULATION Dn{Alllgq?

I?illian E. l?aters
Northeastern Forest Experfunent Station

I'lest llaven, Conn.

population dynamics is-easily enough defined; it refers to-changes

in the ntunbers *il UV irplicatioir at least, in the qualities of popu-

Lations of tivine*ihiirs;.'-Silei;; ;; pd;iltion dvninics,.then ' ate

concerned rgit*r: (1) measurhg !|re changes, a*.(ii -au!9l*Ting 
the fac-

tors cau-sing the clianges, or per5apt :$t irssociit6d r'rith them' Confusi'on

in concept and interpretation "ri!'"ir"torur"1, fiom differences in the

nature of the sysi*n!-,naur stu(i;-G tf," obj6ctives of investigation'
in the population values *"urr"u'al ilalii iriif," bases for evaluating

r.rhat facto", *r" 
'tiiiii-risrii[;i.*A;- ir,"""rsing1v-pop]r11l Tf"tences

to, ancl use of, muifiui.r"iiEaf moaeis in popuLation ecology are not very

eniigjtening to the Lminitiated.

The population ,,systen,u in question mar.!9 restrictive, a host-

parasite interaction, an -insect-diiuui" 
conirlex, oT. the T!:I""l"tions

of insect with tree and forest tliil-ir"a;;' F it ftty enconpass the

insect and all conponents of iti il"ii"*""i' Th" 9!i-::lt::-:1::Y*v
*ui u" to gain fi;Gii; into ttu-trttqf gg-:g; to provide sore Dasls

for choosing and utilizing Uiotic',-iif"t*fmiaf . br chemical means of
control, separately or jointly;';; ;ilia"-u l,urns.of-preilict11e 

polrtt-

lation trends, particuLarly the rpsgrge-to epizooiic tbvefs; or to gain

information f6r olfier, Lesi; well defined purposes'

The analytic approach r'ay be from the particular to the general'

to gather data in fragrnents with the intent, or hope, of integrating
these sonehorv 

"t 
-" 

i"?ur aate (tlrc classic, ipAroach in forest
entomology). Or, the investigaioi;;ilg;k iion ttre general.to the

partictrlar, using r,rhole-system mldeis'*a sut *odels of the signifi--
cant conponents. tife tabl"t p"o"iau tte Uasic-91l"-.{:I-lllrl"t""
approach, and the age-intewaf nodel and rygre9sion suo-mooers

suggested by lratt exemplify th";;ifi."i-p"!1y'av tP r:lPt-:^."It is
important to note tf,at thele *"d;i;-fiil F".eithei absol'ute populaticn

clensity or trend in density 
""'iti-aup'.,"au"t 

variable, and the factors

deternrining density per se *oy ooi Uitte same- as those affecting rate

of ctrange in dens ity. l,toreove,,- if.I-*iltroa-of . 
anatfs i1-111. ilvolve

thc retationships among *"* r"iu!t* (;;"'+;a i;r.y regression- an*Lysis

rut""u "fr*g"i 
iir y val[es ,r* iui"ied to ctranges in values ot one or

xi:"riii:i,ii,t%ilklii;:i:dt;'s+i"i{,ffi ffi ::rll"r,'
in path .orr"f"ii*1la-ftffi"sion n"rrytei): The analyses of
spruce budrtorm tife tablu a"tr,"pl#;;;- # l'Oriis and co-worlters in
l,lbr'r Brrmswick were of the latter sort.
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since insect population systens are rather corrrplexr. tt9..aLl'1ys

fincl a good deal-oi irrt"r."rt"iuiiot **g-the "indiryendent" variables'
which means tfrat lieir-ioi"i "itio* 

n*st*Ue evaluatid as well as their
ilei;iduai effectil--roi tt it and ottrer asPects,lllt'dlllion-lrtalYsis'
rve must use nel{ mathematical tecluriques and comS

Long term oscillations of insect populations have three primary

paraneters: amplitu<Ie, periodi;ay;-"1d';;;. level. T1e forms of
curves for <lifferent kinds of inielit-i".g. sfogt and ti-p11"ti':' forest

tent caterpillar, oak Leaf rorruiii-"rriirEiutiqgigallv difl:I in regar<l

to one or nore oi ites" parameters, and these differences can be

e:<pressed quantitativeff. _Cotttroi'";-i"*iAiion of a Pest insect popul"a-

tion rrrithin tolerable levels "*-iu-ifi"Ei"a 
Uy foweriirg the mean level

of abundance over tine, by reducine the amount oi oscillation (an'plitude) '
and contror cosii ; iA;t i* uJ'i"ilIga b1r incregsing- tle tine betr"een

periods of aanaeing'p9I"f"gio" i"r"ir ("outLreaks"). Cbviously,

selection anrl evaluation of .o"iioi-"uif*at are et'l'anced by lmorving wha-t

iort of effect is-ausirud and what is obtained'

Population <lynamics is not as simple as its definition suggests'

nor is it so conplex as to prucfiiu ,"ifitit- A thorough knorvledge of

the population rirtu* of mijor-p"tti, "ita.the 
application of this

knor.rtedge .o 
""i{ri"ii[""or 

iiii"'ffi#tt'.is a1 iirtegral part of forest

$.ranagement. The insect popufation*elti"gitl should 6e a ieal part of

the managenent team.

-2-



IIG{TNING STRL0( TREES A,S A FAsfOR tn !9HI4IIN Fluqmfl!ryx

Loyd S. Pickard
Southern Forbst Fxperirnent Station

Alexandria, I.a,

Frorn April 1964 through .fanuary of 1965, lightning-s^tryck_,lob1o11y
pine tree, ,"**i-;; &?i:pointi i6r new infesdtions-of the southern

;fi; b;;are-in 41"" p"iittl lihere these trees were fotrnd in grotrp

i.#estations, fait;; ;r*b;; of beetl"es attacked and brood development

was more advanced"than in non-lightning-stnrck trees. Al'so a-larger
p"rtio"-"i-t[e st"rn A;."rpied.-Uy thE insect. {verage brood

L*u"g"rrcu or ratio of broods to pai'9n1s ya: frorn 2 to 8 tirnes greater

in lightning strifei-tf,i"-in oth;;-infested trees-suggesting that food

material r", *otI-i"ii"Uf" for brood development in the former trees'

A sirnilar seasonal popuLation was found in both lightnilg-strikes
and other infested trees. Best io"tfr"- pi* beetle sunrival occurred

fr;*-Adir-tfrouif, J*".- Thi; yJ ,ppur"ittly due to the limited
nr-unber of naturai "tt*i"s 

as welL as'irost anb envirorunental factors '

Because of increased natural and direct control, beetle popula-

tions declined to a seasonal lor,r during late August-and-SepteTPer'
Residual southern pine beetle populations were fot'urd only rn tne
lower stem of riehi"i"e:iiiit"i it'd cotttrol crews utilized such trees
as traps.

By nid-October, the southern pine-beetle-again appe?i*^P other
trees and broo,rli-*i.iirf"iii a"""iope in a laiger -pbition,o! 

the

basal stem. Populations of it"t*"i -""*ies decllned-' Brood s-unrival
was noticeably l;il,;;;;il i.-uott -iigti"lna-struck and other infested
ii"ei reffecting improved host andlenvir6nmental conditions'

It appears that because of greater host.sus:?til-i1*y-*1
better fo'od material, lightning strikes permitted southern pule
Ueetfe popufationr-i6 p"irist ieitii" iti"rtive control efforts by

State and indusG ;d'itt"-"ffu.ii of natural enemies and food
ior*p"titort. ift*!. trees contimre to serve as focal points for group

kills in 1965.

-3-
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EFFECT OF NHTHTODES oN BARK BEE'ILE POPI{:ATIONS

Calvin L. ldasseY
Roclqy lvlourtain Forest 6 Range Experiment Station

Albuquerque, N. M.

In the Linited States, bark beetles destroy many millions of board

feet of timber ;h t;;.' n"trited studies arb beiirg rnade o1-h1y9-E:"
ila; ; the biolosv ;nd ecol'ogy of the more important economic spec1es'

f,iitrJ is knovm,-f,ttr*u", of ifue role of nematodes in the ecol-ogy of
these species.

Nernatodes infesting the body cavities of-bark beetles in the
LJnited States be'long to tuo tWuif*iii"t, Tylenchoidea and Aphelenchoidea'
Three genera in the family Tylencilie;i ,ru.bf primary importance' They

are Contat*Atewitu,-i;i"ii,ll*A.,6-;d S pnauu*aniopdi-t-' In the familv
Aphelenchoididae two genera, Uotiii*"pnelf,"chtu and EhtaphoLenchu have

been recoverea irorn-tfie abdorninai cavity of various members of the

scolytid fardly.

The work of consequence on nematode parasites of bark beetles was

initiated in the tlnited States in-ltte eariy l'950's. Studies on the

"u*uioa" 
parasiiei 

-*d 
"ssociatei 

of the spruce beetle, Awdnoe'toruu

adjune-*u t"ru"i"a if,rt fur"fu U""ifei 
-ittiust"d 

with Conton'tglenchtu
;;re,,AA *ra iiiiurlirntii*it- aiiAr*cfo,,n laid fewer. egss,-b-T-ls,:I1d 62

percent respectively than urinfested femaLes. Infested adults 1n

individual treei ,"i, * hieh as 75 percent. In other studies it t^res

demonstrated thit A;r"t;i;T;"ilrrn- etoigo"ttti, a nematode infesting- the

b;et;i'iir-ri 7w- kA;ii;-i"aii.ua th6 eg-g'lavinq rote11i1]-:l th"
latter speties ty SO percent. The nematodes are tnre parasltes,
infections are not lethal. nte-uifJci on the host seems to be- of a

mechanical nature-r"tfr"i-tt* pathological. The life cycle of the
parasite is synchronized with its host.

The use of nematodes offer intriguing possibilities in the biolog-ical
control of bark beetles.

(1) It may be possible to cross inoculate nematodes from one

genus'to a'closely related genus with a rapid enhancement

in the effect of the nematode.

(Z) Artificial media mey be developed for the mass rearing of
the parasite.

-4-



(3) PossibiLities exist in the altering of the--Life history of
the parasite resulting in a more tethat effect on the host.

(4) Their use in biological evaluations alreadl qroved..it olo 
,

instance (Scolytus-ventralis) may be extended to other bark
beetle species.

VARIATT0N OF {ECLI{DITY rN NEoTIPRIoIJ EXCIrAilS

Robert C. l{ilkinson
thriversitY of FLorida
Gainesville, Florida

Virtually all eggs were mature in Neodipni.on exci,tanl Rohr^rer

femal"es at the tirrre ;f energence from the coboon anq egg -!i?e varied

""iy-iiiittiy-b"t*""n 
femalEs. The nwiber of,eggs (0-184) 11-1dy

emeieed iemaies reared from two epidernic populati.ons was tested for
."ri'3f"ti"ri ,i[fr-"*"iged cocoon l]ngth, whoie cocoon I'ength,. width,
,"a-roi*", fentafe bot1l and abdomerilenglh, !o!aI ymg lelgth and area'
wing closed celts fength and area, 1arvi1 and fenale weightn time
req[ired and weight lost during metarnorphosis.

Devel.cpnental tirne and weight, loss-at-3$oC. were not signifi-
cantlt relaied to-fecunalty. W6igtrt qnd sile measurenents showed

ih- ;il positive fi""ar ri,fation-to feculdiq repqTled,in^certain
other inslcts. Very close correlations with fecundiay.(r>0.84)
incl-uded 1arva1 *i "a"ti 

*"tght, body l"ength, total wing area and

i;ilih: wtg i"gtt, oii"red ilosl proinise as in index gf egg.produc-
iioi in ll. t*oUirA since the measurenent was easy to determine and

its relation to fectnrdity varied 1ittle between populations' the
;i;g; il ,,* fu**fui .orlr"d the affiominal tergrin and ttre forewing ti;
conffionfy 1ay over the abdomen tip. !.r1." winglsize became fixed as tjr'
*i"g tt"ia"rrLd, ,itg length in ernElqed females served as a pernaneni
indlcator of initiil thorax and abdomen developnent'

-5-



llqrqn AFF_ECrS rlARm0opjtshK BosERs

Robert C. Morris
Southerrr Forest F,xperirnent Station

Stoneville, Miss.

Southern hardwood forests exist on a wide variety of sites and
contain a large nwiber of species gror.rped into types which also vary
with the sitei. A differenle of 4"feet in elevation in a bottomland
forest changes the site and the species composition. This variation
greatly comfticates the r.rnderstanding and management of the 50 or more

important tree species in the South'

Clima:c hardwood forests, in which the "right species- is growing
on its right sit*", are normilly free from serious trunk borer damage-

ii"us-on-[ig]r, dry'sites or 1or+, poorly drained sites usually have borer
damage in virying degrees, with-tlre grlatest damagg on.llre.poorest sites.
Or"Gi"g atiuiriii siies ,nd lor+ring"the water -tab1e wilL injure shallcw-
rooted irees. Fiooding will affect"deep-rooted spec-ies, .Ih" leaching-
away of soil nutrients"and the erosion bf topsoils from ridges and hill-
sid'es wilL also ""rt" *a it3tt" the trees. Drorrght can-have about the
same effect as drainage, leaching, and soil washing in reducing tree
vigor and increasing iuiceptability to injury by trumk borers.

0bsenrations by many workers indicate that trees wtrich are
vigorous and free fiom aipreciable tnmk borer damage {uring normal
rainfalL conditions can irb heavity attacked by boreis during periods
of stress such as drought, storm, fire or flobd which reduce tree vigror'
Studies at Stonevi11e,"Miis., duiing the 1952-56 drought years confir;r
these observations. Nuttall-oaks had nany new attacks by carpenter-
worms as evidenced by sap flow and frass expulsions from their entrance
hoIes. Other borer ip".i"t were also seen. These trees had very few
scars from attacks juit prior to 1952 and very few new attacks after
1957 when rainfall itas alain normal and the trees had-regained their
,igor. necentfy, wtin ifiesu tt"ut were cut, a band of damaged wood

wiih borer gallbries and associated stain, and over-groun.entrance
holes with issociitea bark pockets, was f6und in the-poltion of t'ire
trunk pioduced during the diought period and extendinq fgr,rr or.five
inches deeper into the tr1n*. Large, old trees sholed thrs rn;ury
band near tfre trr.rrt surface and an"oider area of sirnilar injury. Growti:'

i':,ng cotrnts showed this to be from a drought_ some 30 years earlier'
tr,*ather records confirmed this earlier dr6ught period'. Such damage is
particularly serious in large trees where w6od that should be blemish
tiu* *a of nigt qu*fity *t .r*i.re is ruined by borer holes, stain and

rot. Lrxnber aEgrdJu-siiai.i shor^rea that h.rmber frorn five southern oaks

-6-



I-ost over 20 doLl"ars in value per thousand board feet from {eq11de due

io inru.t-causea-aei"itr. Ttrii re,presents an anntral loss of $60 rnillio:t
in the 3 billion board feet of oakcut in the South each year. - Ttre

p"rioai. oiir"""t.e of drought rnay be a major factor contributing to
this loss.

But nrhat of the younger, growing tinber? Here.again drought lowers

tfre tiee'i ,igo" and Lorei aiticts *,uf rry1.9*g, With the return to

"or*i. 
*istuie, ili Uoi"" rrrctmds are'quickly healed srd the vigorous

youns trees continue norrnaL gronrth. Some, hbwever, llt?t ar9.fo: some

i;;.-;iii"iiirJ * s,rsceptiUle to 'insect attack, rcill continue to
harbor insect pop"i"tio* -rna-ai""iop into-"Fl:.- Others are handi-
;;p'p;a Uy-torei ittactcs and are *"1'-t9fn"d by.their neighbors' Tttese

iiiEi uuto* r,pp;;;;A *a *rru""{-{iGegt ittacks continue; and

ih;t; a;; b"ao,t-r"itrrr"Ji i"iir. 'this, ho-wwer, :1Ti":::tlemfroir'.*p"tiiio"-*itt itte aornlrrrnt trees-and soon removes thern from

the stand as part oi the naturat thttti"g process. tlnless they could
#-r;i*tua ti,i-p"1prood or other pro&rcts, their loss is not npasure-

able in [ollars.' 6iuss their truitk borer-populations ar.e a menace to
the dorninant trees, they are of little consequence'

probably the most serious effect of drought occurs in large, high
value trees tn"[-"i"-a"*foping-il6 \reneer f6-gs to be hanrested with-
in ten years. S,r.t, tt".t .ri*ifi'-"iu-""iitf- qiee frqn borer damage bt*
they are approactring maturity *i ti"ir-yo"!fr5"t vigor is past. Drot:ght

can loner tfre "ieiiEtance" o'f =".f, iri"s'and borer attacks can-destroy
much of their ,"i""-irt a short p""iri-"i ii*u. 1he oYter portion of
the trrgks Uecornes-riaaiea wittiborer tr.mnels and stain and the logs

.*r,oi produce iil ;rp;;aua trieL r"lue face veneers. Ttris value Loss

uust be taken bi-t11g;i'ln; "fthe ii""t and the stwpage he will
receive for the Logs will be much lower in amount'

Research is seekine ways of protecting trees frqn borer damage

during rheir g6*,it-"t"uii'u.i"irl.d.r;ilt ;"1iods of stress' $nall
scale tests in which the loler 

'iO'f"ui-"? 
bai tr,rtts were-sprayed

with a residual insecticide sftor-piotit". Trees sprayed in 911]f 'l-tne
at Stoneville, Miss., were protec?ed from new tnli( bbrer attacks for
that year. This nethod may 53 ;;*ili1y feasible for o1d, high
value trees ddffi-fiioat'oi-siiiit. nuLu trees 9n^!:-tBlayed 

once

for less than one"dbttar. A second approach to protection rs 0v

silvicultural nunagernent ana foieii s'uiit"tio" *tilt-i""i'a"t tirc deaS-

ening of insect-harboring cuff-iiees. Information on the effects of
insects in the loieii-cai Ue of vaiue in tlre develo'pnent of management

and cultural practices.

The recent rtork on the rearing and behaviolr sex attractancy' ild
male sterilization of the carpentelxorm ls opening }ry a t{hor:, new

;di";.L-6-ih; p*iu"ii*-"i'haidn*odt from' trunk bbrers. Itlale carpen-

tenrotm moths can be attracted to trap cages and destroyed' As treat"ilig
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methods are developed, it is probable that males can be attracted to a
cage, treated with a cheruo-sterilant, and released to mate with fenales
throughout the forest. Borer porpulations will be Lowered to endemic
leveLs and heLd Lor.r even during drought or other stress periods.
Similar control metlrods rnay be developed for otlrer trrmk boring insects
as studies provide nore information, Thousands spent ncn$ can save
miLlions in the future.

SCME FACIORS AFFECTII$G PoPt LATI0NS OF IIIE Bdt$AI\f WOOLLY APHID

Gene D. Anran
Southeastern Forest Experfunent Station

Asheville, North Carol.ina

A sampting study of the balsam r*oolly aphid was conducted from
August 1.963 to April 1965. Sixteen 1/2-inch diameter bark sanples
were taken from bactr of 10 trees on each sample date. Accurary of
the method was usually within 10 percent of ttrc mean 68 percent of
the tirne. Sampling freqtrenry r^ras based on the embryological period
of the aphid at nean nonthly tffrperatures which occurred in tlre I{t.
Mitchell area. Thus, eggs present on one sampLe date should have
hatched by the next. Thioretically, all eggewere couted and this
figure was used as a base for life tables.

Life tables were prepared for tr*o generations of the aphid.
Mortality of aphids amourted to 97 and 99 percent, respectively, in
the two generations. Fair correlations exi.sted between the numbers
of dead eggs and ntunbers of predators fourd on the trees, Also
correLations existed bett.reen nunbers of adult aphids and diameter
growth of the trees and between fecrrrdity of aphids and diameter
growth of the trees. It was concluded that native predators of the
Mt. Itlitchell. area are of little value in controlling the baLsan
woolly aphid. In spite of their action, a large surplus of aphids
aborre the carrying capacity of the tree still existed. The tree
appears to be the-rnost irnpbrtant factor governing the density of
aphid porpulations.
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SEASOML VARIATICNS IN ACTIVITY OF I}IE SOUI}IERN PINE BEETLE

Robert C. Thatcher
Sout*rern Forest Experime,nt Station

Alexandria, La.

Studies of the southern pine beetLe in east Texas during 1960-L963
and in south central Louisiana fron 1964-L965 reveal that there are many
similarities in the basic seasonal behavior of this insect in both
States. Average ratios of increase or nr.nrber of brood adults energlng
for each pareni adult were 2 or 3 to l. for each generation dgring .the
late falL through early spring period. h.rring Jtme thr,ough Septernbern
ratios were less than 1 to 1.

Drring the cooler mont}s, beetle infestations extended into the
upper stem, r,*rile attacks were lfunited to the lolrer 20 to 40 feet
duiing rnidsmuner, Greater Length of infested stem, higlrer population
sunriial, and the lack of competitors and natural. enemies during the
faI1, winter, and spring resuited in larger populations per lree nhich
was followed by expiosive spring population lctivi.ty in Apri1, May and
Jure.

In Ju1y, August and Septenber, few new infestation centers.developed
and activity of lpa engravei beetles, rrcodborers, parasites, and predators
reached a seasonal hig[. Hot, dry weather limited southern pine beetle
flight, created rmfavorable h6st ?ood conditions, and favored buildup of
mites.

Ttrerefore, it is recormended that control efforts be continued
dtrring the fall, winter, and spring ,ncnths particularly whe::e there are
lcrown centers of infestation. -A 

postpcrrenent of ccntrol actj.on from
fa1l urtil April or l'{ay r+iI1 a11ow poi'"rrations to increase to the point-
where control crevls will be more involved vrith salvage than rrrith control.
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Robert W. Campbell
Northeastern Forest Experirnent Station

Itlest Haven, Conn.

When gypsy moth popuLation density was high, variation in the
sunrival rate of the large fernale Lanrae constituted the greate_st source
of the total variation in Uoth absolute density at the start of genera-
tion (n + 1) and in the annual trend in density. Variation in the
sunrival rate of the female pLpae was also impbrtant among de^nsg popula-
tions, Largely through joinLattion with the sunrival rate of the large
female lanrae.

Anong sparse populations, vatiation in the sunrivaL rate of the
large femilglanrai Lontinuedb be the most important source of varia-
tion in absolute density, but variation in the survival rate of the
sma1l fernaLe lanrae r*as- the nost prominent source of variation in trend
in density.

Disease was the prirnary mortality source in determining variation
in the sunrival rate anong dense populations of the large fegqle l-anrae.
Variation in the sunrival-rate among sparse populations at this stage
was due primarily to variation in mortafity that was caused by agents
other than disease or parasites.

The sunrival rate of dense populations of the female pqpae varied
primarily in response to ichner.urpnids and disease.

The sunrival. rates of dense populations of the large female lanrae
and the fenale pupae tended to vary together primarily because disease
incidence during the hrge larrral 

-stage 
and iihneunonid ki1l. during the

succeeding plpal stage both tended to vary in the same way in response
to factors that were associated with changes in insect density,

A preliminary subnodel was constnrcted for the percent femaLes
among ptrpae. Ttra percent females among plpse, in turn, was asstnned
to be a linear fi.rrction of disease incidence among the Large larvae.

The 1og of the percent fernales anong pupae was a complex firnction
of the 1og of density at t}re start of the generation in question; a
linear ftrnction of the 1og of the nunber oI inches of rain that fell
during Jtne of the generafion, a linear furction of the percent of
swalrp white oak in the overstor)r; and a firnctinn of an interaction
between density an<l precipitation-

AI{ALYSIS OF GY?ST Mfi}I POPUI.ATION DATA
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Several variables were fourd to be a cunriLinear finrction of the
tog oi inieit density at the start of the generation. Ttrese included
the following:

1. llre apparent sunrival rate of the small lanrae tended to exceed

unity when aeniity was low. As density incr_easedr -the sunrival rate
duriirg this stagi approaclred a constant at about 25 to 30 percent'
Varialion in ttr6-apiii""f i"*ivai rate during this stage qas. probablf

"_i*.iio" 
pti*t ii} of ""ii*iion in the disp6rsion rate of the hourly

hatched larirae, r^rtrith are often windborne to new locations.

2. Ttre prorportion of the female pqpae that were killed by
iclrneumonias was'ioniiitetiy lor+ anon! lopulations that had been

ipJrse at the rtrii of the tLner"ti*.- ki[-Uy ichneumonids increased

"ipiary 
among p"puLiioni-d;i tt"a:Uu"r, within- the dense range at the

start of the generation.

3. T?re ntunber of eggs that were deposited per femal'e 3t-!|e end

of the generation was reEilced frqn abouC 550 among the pop^t1!1ti9ns

that haA been extremely sparse at the start of the-generation-to less
than 100 among the popirlaiions that had been very dense at the start
of the generation.

4. Fina1ly, a generation model was developed that describes
annual trends iir'popii"iffi-;*drs as a ftrrcti-on of the environmental
variables ttat weie-j*t-*u"iioned. This model also incorporated an

ur.pi"siio, of the veitical distribution of the insect within each
enirironrnent, since this latter variable was assr.med to represellt an

irnportant aeterminani-of-tt" predation rate on the insect, -particular:ly
w:.itrin sparse pop"iriio"t. About 77 percent- of the variation in the
arrrual tlend iir density of the populations that were studies was

associated with the variables in this model.

To test this model against an independent boly of {a}ar I-was able
to use a large rumrber of innual egg ma-ss cgunts th-at had been taken by

tu"ior*"f-"i"tf," "or-d;irnat 
Cyps!"r'Oth Laboratory ?!-YelroseLliShlands,

fi{assachusetts, on 264 one-fifth'atre plots betr,treen 1911 and 193L'

After prelfuninary graphic analyses these-data were separated into
three time Llasses: iglO-igZf, 1921-19?2, and 1922-L93L. Between

1910 and fSZl sfars" pop"fations-ild a hiltr tendency to-increa:" irt
;,*b"G-;a-a"d; pgfiiiiio"i tenaea to rErnain densb. Drring. the
igit-7gZi eeneiatibn, almost aLL populations decreased in ntrnbers'
orrfy aUor-tt"3 percent'increasea in-atniity. Between L9?2 and 1931' the
popirtations tbnded to remain sparse. Those that did increase to a

lrilfrer level tended to recede Lack to sparse levels inrnediately.
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Now, the generation rpdel that had been developed was nanipulated
to a forrn r.drere the model could be tested against the lr{elrose data. The
modeL clearly f,ail.ed to forecast nunerical trends in,the almost rmiformly
sparse Melrose populations between 1922 and 1931, but it did provide a
surprisingly good forecast of the annual trends in egg mass density that
were obsenred between 1910 and L9?2.

No one can say what rnortality causing factors were important in
pro&rcing the changes in gypsy noth nwrbers tiat were recorded between
1910 and 1.931. One might speculate, however, that the failure of the
generation model- to forecast nunerical changes in the Melrose plots
between L9ZZ and 1931 indicates that the important determinants of
nunerical change differed sharply between the tllo sets of data. On
the other hand, it seems reasonable to suppose that the important
determinants of nr,unerical changes in rry study areas and in the Melrose
Highlands areas between 1910 and 1922 were quite similar.

I{opefully, the results from this study have at least clarified
the nature of the problem of understanding why gpsy moth populations
change in nr.uribers frorn year to year and from place to place. The
payoff * gaining this understanding in depth 

- 
will" be reached

when realistic submodels have been deveLoped to show hor^r various
underlying processes determine the mortality that is caused by each
of the nortality causing agents that have been shown to be critical
determinants of nr.rnericaL changes in population of this insect. One
cannot predict, at this point, the extent to wtrich regulation of
gy?sy moth density levels through environmental rnanipulation will
prove to be feasible. Such predictions could be made with confidence
onLy after the submodels just referred to have been developed and
comparisons made of biological efficienry and financial cost.

RECIVING CIITL TREES TIO REDrcE BORER DAI4AGE IN }ARDI,{OODS

Robert C. lbrris
Sorthern Forest &perircnt Station

Staneville, Miss.

For the trRrrt ose of this report, a cull. tree is one that has so
litt1e val"ue that it is Left in the forest. firis may be dtre to its
form, over naturitl, or species, or &re to damage by insects, disease,
fire, or other causes"

By rtnrcval we can urcan its actual plrysical. renroval as by ortting,
or its spatial remorral. by deadening so ttrat it no longer competes
witJr adjacent trees, oca4lies forest "space", harbors insects and
disease organisrns, or constitutes a fire hazard.
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l.fuch of the hardr*ood land of the South is occtrpied by forests which
have been selectively high-grade cut over the past 60 years. This has
left stands r^rhich contain a luigh proportion of older cul1 trees and larga
ntunbers of yotng trees which should be managed so as to produce high
quality wood in future years. Scrne of the older cull trees contain
quality wood not considered usable rmder earlier cutting practices.
These trees are nohr being utilized. l,lany of the existing weak cuL1-
trees harbor populations of trrrnk borers which are potential hazards
to the younger tirnber and the smal1 ntnmber of high quality older trees.
These insects may attack all the trees when they are weak and under
stress frqn drouth, flooding, and fire or storm damage, Other cul.l
trees are those that for sorne reason are more attractive while nearby
trees of the same species are free from infestation. Wherever these
trees are the chief seed source for their surroundings, there may be
a higher proportion of similar insect-attractive trees among their
progeny so that subsequent stands may receive greater insect damage.

I,Iore knowledge is needed of the insect-tree relationships. !{trat
insect species are involved? Are the insects infesting weak cull trees
able to attack and damage vigorous high-value trees? Are those that
develop in dying and dead trees - such as girdled culLs - capable of
injuring sourd trees? Observations indicate that the "prfunaty attackers"
infesting normal trees nay uot sunrive to conplete their developrnent if
the trees are girdled or cut. A1so, the group of insects fotrnd in dying
trees are "secondary attackers", mostly flatheaded and rourdheaded
borers not corrnon in normal trees.

What, then, are the effects of cull tree removal? lhe complete
physical removal of the trees from the forest should redtrce the borer
population in the area. Fe1,ling the cu11 trees would hasten their
deterioration on the grorxrd and reduce the extent of insect activity
in them. Deadening the cu11s by girdling and/or poisoning will
probably reduce the population of primary attackers and perhaps,
temporarily increase- the leve1 of becondary-attacking foms. This
could be harmful if fire or adverse weather weakens the residual. trees
so they can be successfully attacked. Hortrever, the removaL of cull
trees should benefit the residual stand and increase its vigor and
grolrth, and lessen the chance of insect damage. At present, woods
sanitation is probably the best available tool the forest rnanager has
for protecting high-value young tinrber frorn serious insect damage
during its growth. An inportant part of urcods sanitation is the
removal of cull trees.
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AERIAT POPUL{TIONS OF lPS FOLI.OI^IING
SIT\,${ER THINNING

Richard R. Iv{ason
Hiwassee Land Corpany

Calhorm, Tenn.

Sumer crrtting of pine is sometimes discouraged because of the
possibility of bark beetle attack on the rernaining live trees. Since
large acreages of pine plantations are approaching thinning age and
sufirrer cutting may be favored to avoid infection by Fomers annoEua, the
threat of insect attack in the warm months of the year needs to be
evaluated. fn the stnrner of 1964 experfunental thirurings were conducted
in a loblolly plantation and a detailed record was kept on the flight
behavior, attack characteristics and brood development of lpt engraver
beetles in the logging slash. These thinnings attracted large nunbers
of both lyta avultud (Eictrh.) and lpd grwndicolL,$ (Eichh.) from the
surrotmding r^;oods and r.rere responsible for conceutrating a Large nunber
ol lpa in an area where they had previously been rather scarce. Popula-
tions also increased frorn 2-to 4 times their original size by reproduc'
ing in the slash. The total ntrnber of ner,r energing lpo were calculated
to be as high as a million beetl.es per acre, btrt no significant mortality
occurred in the residual stand of 1-ive trees. Evidence indicates that
although sunmer cutting may be responsible for concentrating I.arge
ntrnbers of lpa in the ifash the nen^r emerging beetles usually disperse
to ner+ areas and do not accrnnulate in the same stand. Aggregative
flight is more pronounced in lpa avu.ttu.o than it is in lpa gnandicoX,{-i*
and-this species is, therefore., especially capable of prinary ettack.It is r.urlikely, houever, that ipr attacks-wi1l be a threat to healthy
plantations as a result of srlnnbr thinning.

PARASITES AT{D RETATED INSECTS OF

L. O. Warren
thrirrersity of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas

As reported by Warren and Coyne, 13 or nore species of insects were
reared frcn coccoons of this sawfly. Flrther studies begun in 1964 have
e:cpanded this List, wtrile species previously recorded have not been
recovered irr the mole recent sfidies.
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Order lIymenoptera: ICHNEU\,I3NIDAE. Endoaqt 6p,, endatg aubclavatut
(Say) , Eucettoa Ep., Exet:./;e.tu* canadetui.t (Pro.) , Lonao-lttu contonLLowil
(Davis) , Lanaehut ap. Matttuti Wae (Vier.) and tno dralcidoid lanrae.

O'rder Diptera: BON{BYLIDAE. Anth)&x linuoaa 0tlied.). this is a
very comnon parasite of the sar+fly, possibly the most important one.
TACIIINIDAE. 

- Oiptnaticfuu Lophyai Tni., Spa,thine;Aenia ap., n19ba!iy
tpiwLguw Ths. this grotrp badly in need of revision. AI'fiHOI\dYIIDAE.
t'ftue,i;na dtabrfiarU Fatlen.- This is a facultative parasite of several
other insects and is aLso known as a "filth" f1y. Hqlena platuna 0{S.).
The 1964 and 1965 work resulted in a large nunber of iclrneuunonids and
braconids. Identifications are pending on this material.

Predation by Anifu"t adatotuA and by a phymatid r,rere also observed
in 1965.

IIIE EFFECTS Of 0IvIPETITII/E IEGETATION. SPACING A]'lD CONTIOI

L. O. Warren
tlniversity of Arkansas
FayettevilLe, Arkansas

Dring the 1962-1963 winter, this study was established on land
falLowed during 1962. Both Loblolly and shortleaf pines were planted
in ttrro spacings, 6 x 6 and 10 x 10. HaLf of the trees for each species
were cultivated or monrred to redrrce corpetitive vegetation. In 1963, no
chemicals uere applied for tip moth control. Infestations were ligltt
until July when nr.unbers and damage began to increase for the remainder
of the growing season. In 1964, spray treatnents were applied to half
of the plots under each regimen of cultivation. In 1965, a single treat-
ment of Cygon was made in early April, followed by Z ounces per tree
per treatrnent of 10t ffsyston granules applied April 19 and June 7. Tlte
material was worked into the soit within,lhe drip line with garden fortrrs.
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Ihe results for 1965 are sunnarized in the following Tables:

Table l.--Average height of pine trees in nultiple factor test, pine
tip m6th ecological sfirdies, southwest Branch station, Hope,

Arkansas, Oct. 6 arLd 7, 1965.

x
6.2 ft.
4.2

5.2 ft.
4.3

8.L ft.
4.9

x
6.9 ft.
4.6

4.0
3.1

4.4
3.0

3.3
3.0

x

4.8
3.0

x
-Tftiva:EfiI_

Irtrot cultivated

lJnprotected Trees
ffi

Not cultivated

Table Z.--The percentage of tips infested by pine tip moth in multiple
fact-or test,"southwest Branch Station, Hope, Arkansas,
Nov, 5, 1965.

t

--ItrFfiffif 19.5 z8.z 0.8 3,7
Not cultivated

Unprotected Trees
ffi

Not ctrlt.ivated

1.6 L.6 a.2 6.2

97.9 96.4
89.0 83.4

94.0
76.4

73.7
85.2

RAIE OF NAI{TUCKET PINE TIP I\,OIH INFESTATION IN MI.{TIOU TO

C. W, Berisford and H. M. Ifulman
Virginia Folyteclnic Institute

Blacksburg, Va.

The rate of Nantrrcket pine tip moth, Rhgationi-a. |ruaqrya- (Comstock),
attack on 6 foot tal1 loblolly pine trees was determined in the toq'
rniddle, arut bottom of 25 treei; -i.'n f0 replications of stands in 1965
(5 tre6s in 15 stands in 1964). kta r+ere taken in 6 different cate-
gories of stands in the loruer pie&nont of Virginia.
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Tip moth infestations were heaviest in open stands and parts of
trees ergosed to full surl"ight. Natural stands in oLd fields consist-
antly had a lower rate of tip noth attack than plantations in old
fields, although the stands were similar in nost rbspects. ilerrse
stands were not naturaLly protected against tip noth attack as poprrlar-
i].y believed. Ttrey were attacked at rates only slightly belorv-planta-
tibns in old fields, and at about the same rate, in the crutial top
section of the tree, as natural stands in old fields and plantations
established in recently cutover areas with hardwood corrpetition.
Natural stands of 6 fobt taLl trees growing in association with 15

foot tall Lob1o11y pines was the only stand category with-a relatively
1ow rate of tip nbtir inrestation (about L/2 as heaq;' as-pl'antations in
old fields). Flardwood competition stands, which were plantations in
areas with-heaqy competiti6n frorn hardrtrood sprouts, were infested at
a lower rate than plantations in abandoned fields. lJnderstory trees
were only lightly attacked by the tip moth, but their rate of gfol{rth
was unsaiisfictob,. Ttre use of these data for the silvicultural
control of tip moth was discussed.

REARI}6 MEIlCIS MIMITIEE REPORT

Jaes D. Soloruon
Southern Forest Brperfunent Station

Stonevifle, Miss.

At the annual. reeting in 1964, it was proposed that ue prepare a
compilation of papers on iearing tectnriques for southern fonest insects.
Ttris uas disctrssed in sme detail at the 1965 neeting. Several members
of the work conference had already contributed papers on rearing methods
tovrard a manual on insect rearing to be published by AR.S in the near
future. It was decided that r*e should wait trntil tlre ARS manual is
published before taking further action.
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WORKSHOP . INSECT PAI}IOLOGY

J. L. Bean - Discussion Leader
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station

I&per Darby, Penn.

The Insect Pathology Workshop provided an opportunity for an
interesting discussion oir the role of insect pathogens as -related to
population-dyrramics. Prior to our discussion it was decided that the
iubiect could best be treated if it was divided into the fol-lowing twt:
broad areas:

A. Ttrc occurrence of pathogenic organisms in native
insect populations.

B. Development and use of pathogens for insect control.

Followiag is a brief resune' of sorne of the problems that rse con-
sidered tmder this subject.

Ron Lowe reviewed briefly his work r,rith duo-viruses (tha! is, the
occurrence of tuo different viruses withia the sane host at the same
tirne). Ilnder laboratory conditi.ons, Ron has been able to reproduce
this interesting phonombna in the cibbage lJorm. Using a granulosis anr'l-

polyheCrosis virul, Ron produced some interesting cytological conditions.
He illustrated theie with an excellent series of coLored slides. AL-
though rnuch additional research is needed in this area, the results
of Ron's studies will give us a better understanding of this type of
infection.

BiLl Waters briefly reviewed the various research projects- in
insect pathology currently r"rndenray at the Northeastern Forest Experl-
ment Stition. -Rlthough nirch of thbir efforts are directed against the
Gypsy Moth, studies of other insect species are underway or planned.
fir- aaaition, the Station has r-nrdertakLn a program of collecting, isola-
ting, identifying and testing insect pathogens recovered from native
insects. Mrch of this work is carried out-in cooperation with the
[.Eriversity o Connecticut.

The above two presentations Led into a discussion of the various
factors that influence field infections. It was pointed out by Dr"
Buchanan that nuch of the basic requirements of infectious organis:ts
must be known before their usefulness in biological control can be
fu1ly reaLized. Cal Massey illustrated this point by ref-erring to the
Great Basin Tent Caterpillhr virrs and the problems they have encoturt-
ered in its use.
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Neil Anderson questioned the term virulence and its use. ialhat are
the factors that influence viruLence in native populations and how may
we best nanipulate these to our best advantage?- IGrowledge of this a-spect
.ruould be especially helpful for those pathogens occurring naturally.
Using a species of the comrnon but generally unimportant entomophagous
firngus, BeauveJLi-o-. NeiL demonstrated hor, under laboratory conditions,
high rnortal"ity af. 0endnoe,towt {aontal,it could be achieved in a matter
of a few hours by varying the concentration of the fi.urgus.

As mqf be expected, the discussion soon evolved into the area of
control. Jack Bongbery reported that the question of requiring the
registration of pathogenic organis:rns by the F.D.A. has been posed and
that this may be important in future control planning. This subject
resulted in much discussion as to the need for such registration,
methods for standardizing production of known pathogens such as 8,t,,
and problems that rri1l be encor.rntered in testing these organisms. The
basic question is: do these organisms present a health hazard to man?

The mass production of pathogens w:rs touched on briefly. The need
for further research and effort in this area was stressed. Time pre-
vented the fu11 treatnent of this phase of our discussion. Although
many questions were sti11 unanswered, it was the feeling of all
present that this was a very interesting and informative workshop.

lmRl(s[roP - rNsECT l$]Brqrory

C. W. Fatzinger - Discr.rssion Leader
Southeastern Forest $rperiment Station

Raleigh, N. C.

Tlre insect rurtrition work group discussed rnrtritional sttrrilies
ctrrrently being con&,rcted by the gror.pts participants. I{any of these
studies are in their early stages and consist of develcping rearing
nrethods for insects whose rurtritional reErirenents will be studied later.

Dr. Virgil fbh,e, Nortlurestern State College of Louisiana, discu-ssed
the mrtualistic relationship of the Torpn ant with the gmgus
CunruLnghanells. This fingus was isolated frorn food pellets in the
fematrers rnouth and cul.tured on agar plates. It was tJren fotmd that
this was a different fi,ngus than the ure originaLLy assrmred to be fed
on. It was further for.urd that tJre ant cultures this furgus and keeps
it free fron ottrer contaninents.
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Mr. Gorden lrbore, Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Durham, N. C., is
studying rearing methods for the Nantucket pine tip moth. tle has
succbeded in reiring the insect on pine branches rnaintained in nutrient
solutions through several generations. At present, a method for rear-
ing the Nantuck6t pine tip-moth on an artificial diet, a modification
of-Vanderzantrs diLt, is Leing studied to obtain large nr.mbers of the
insect for insect pathology and attractant studies.

Mr. Carl Fatzinger, Naval Stores and Timber Production LaboratorY,
Olustee, Florida, dilcuised present studies on the nutritional require-
ments oi Olonge,tfua ablatella (D. and S.). To date, a nodification of
Mclvlorranrs di6t has been used io rear 3 successive generations of the
insect. Data was presented showing differences between insects reared
on this diet and iirsects reared on-fie1d collected material.

Dr. Alan Ttromas, Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Dtrham, N. C., dls-
cussed rearing pales'weevils bn an artificial diet that was develope+-
by Dr. Edgar Efirt. It was pointed out that although the- adu]!.weevils
feed and Eeposit eggs on thi; diet, the eggs fail to hatch. This diet
is being nohified io enable continuous rearing of the pales weevil.

h{r. Robert Morris, Southern Station, Stoneville, Miss., discttssed
rearings of the carpenter worm. Ttre lanra requires from 1 to S.years
to dev6lop, but thdsource of food required for this-period i: l"
question,- Future work is planned for -the 

analysis -of bark, pholem,
and wood to provide informition on the starches and sugars present in
the host material.

Additional topics were discussed including means of inhibiting
micro-organisms and mites in artificial diets.

C. R. Jordan - Diseussion leader
Agriorlttrral Extension
[ftriversity of Georgia

Atlrens, Ga.

Bidrin tree infections - Orrt Patton, Shell Chernical Cor4pany,
presented tlre Latest facts on ttr'e use of Bidrin tree i+tections for
the control of European bark beetles, cankenrorms, aphids on American
Eln. This nethod was approved in January 1965 and is licensed for use
by trained persorurel only, Ttre advarrtages of this mettrod over conven-
tional sprai'operations bre: (1) relative safety of-application in
residentlal arbas (2) adverse weather does not restrict its installa-
tion, (5) safe to wifafife, and (4) requires a minimtm of inconven-

WORI(SHOP . SYSTE{IC INSECTICIDESV
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ience to home o$,ners in the area fron the standpoint of not having to
nove auto!, 1a,rn equipment, etc. Its disadvantages are: (1) longer
!!n" ,gqyired to treat each tree, (2) a fairly ihort residual period
(3) higher per tree cost, and (4) 

- lfignt dan!;er of phytotoxicity,

In order for the injector method to be effective, the proper timing
of the application in the spring must be rnade. A1so, a fairly accurate
dosage rate for each tree should be arrived at. Such factors as tree
height, overall croh,n area, location of tree in respect to buildings
and pave,rnent must be considered.

Plastic self-pressurized resenroirs containing the Bidrin are
placed at intenrals of five inches on a horizontal plane arornd the
circunference of the tree. Cost per tree varies depending on senrices
rendered and depends to a Large eitent on whether tlre operation is
carried out by a mtnicipality or by a private concerr. Additional
experirnents are turder way to determine its use on other trees.

Preliminary tests have shown that Bidrin in resin-based tree
bark paints have resulted in the control of some insects pests. Plans
are being nade to expand this research in 1966.

Phorate for the control of insects in cottonwood plantations.
Rober .
presented resul.ts of the excellent control of the twig borer, Gqpaonarna
hainbaehiann, tldo leaf beetles, Chngtwalt. taipta anit Uelachttana sp.
and a clear wing borer, Poaantluuw dollli, foll.oring the use of phoraie,
44 D, as a dip treatment of cottonrtpod cuttings prior to pl.anting. At
the end of the first season grorvth differences averaged 3.4 feet more
for the treated than for the r-rrtreated cottonr.rcods. Supplemental
treatrnent during the second and third year with phorate, 10? granular,
as a soil application has resulted in satisfactory insect control.

AeriaL insecticidal tests for the control of the Arkansas sawfly.
t vrr-vvas+L/ Vl nllgEGrJ, L'grtvUVSVlllvl

recently conpleted an extensive series of helicopter-applied insecti-
cide tests for the control of the Arkansas saw'f1y. This experiment
was designed to find out effective new insecticides, dosage rates,
hazards (if any) to wildlife, costs and residual effects. Eight
insecticides were applied at rates of, L/? and l/4 pint ermrlsifiable to
the acre. Five insecticides, applied at the lower rates, gave the nrc:t
effective control of this insect. These insecticides with the cost per
acre are listed as follows:

1. Clgon
2. Phospharnidon
3. Baygon
4, Diazinon
5. Azodrin

$0.69
1.34
0.41
0.8L
0.51
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No harmful effects on wiLdlife were noted following the use of ariy
of these insecticides.

Control of Coolev's spruce eall aphid and seed treatment q$49.
svste iilGT-Virginfa lJniverCllr, -Morgarr-

@orted that a granular application of Niagra
LA242 (a carbatate), 5? granular, gave good control of the Cool-ey
Spruce ga1l aphid 6n Uou[fas fir-wf,en it was,applied at the rate of 4

oi.,nces fer intfr of tree diarneter. Phorate,, 10%- granular, and Di-
Syston, 10? granular, each applied at 4 and 8 ounce rates per inch
of tree diameter were less effective.

Black locust seed treatrnents during the sunner of L964 with
phorate, Di-Syston, Bayer 25L4L and Zirophos _emulsifiable concentrates
lna giaiin, tbcfnriial,'resulted in contrbl of Aphi,a ascoLvots fot

"*ryi"g 
peiiods of tiire. Phorate and Di-syston were the most effecti, e

treim6nts and resulted in effective control of this insect for a
period of 3 weeks

Seed treatnent studies rrith systemic insecticides being conducted
during 1965 include yellow poplar, bLack locust, white Virginia and
loblolly pine seeds.

Phorate for the control of the Nantucket moth. Southern
Fores LA%

-E

granular,^applied at the iate of 1 ounce actual phorate per inch of
[ree diarnetli. has given effective season-long control oi tJre Nantucltet
pine tip moth.

Control of lloatte,tnia spp. with systemic insecticides. E. P.
Merk .Florida
report6d that he has had some bvidence of the control of Aiorye.tnia spp,
ani thrips on pine cones and flcrvrers following-the use of sorne

systemii inseciicides, but much more research is needed.

L/ Abstract prepared by W. W. Nee1, $lest Virginia thiversity, l{orgaa-
town, West Virgitaia.



WORKS{OP - SF4D AI\ID OC[.'{E INSECfS

Ieroy ltlilliamson
Texas Forest Senrice

lilfkin, Toras

In keeping rvith the objective of a work group thg participants
discussed the iurent statG of }nootredge, future needs, ard sgtne
suggestions for obtaining information relative to control of these
pests.

Ed Merkel presented highlights of research at the Souther.n Forest
E:rperinent StatLon at Olustee, Florida, on insects attacking Longle-af-
anB slash-pine cones. Taxonuny of ins6cts reared from these cones has
been copfbtea and efforts are ns'r directed to,rard studyfutg tlre biolo^gy
of these pests. Another facet of research will be the developnent of
acctrrate systerns for sanpling insect-caused seed losses.

Bern Ebel cmrnented on his research on the biology of species of
Oioryet,nia. Results of his researctr will appear in the Annals of tire
Entonological Society of America (in press).

A swnrary of otlrer topics and grorp disctrssion is as follortts:

1. Far too few in seed and cone insect
research at stal(e. 'l'wo en

SE-ffient1y enguj.ustee, tlorrda are tne only sc
in this field of research in Res

ffit1y engaged full-tirne
Region 8. A statistic compiled by thein this field of research in Region 8. A statistic compiled by the

U.S. Forest Service shows that the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida
alone contain 61 percent of the seed orchards and 47 percent of the
natural seed production areas in Region 8 (Southern Region). It is
conservatively estimated that the annual value of the seed crops from
all southern pine seed orchards, when they reach fu1l production, will
be 5-rni1lion do11ars. The tremendous value of this crop certainly
warrants more entomologists studying cone and seed insects.

Z. Effort should be made to determine the distribution and 1ocal
habits was suggesr lL wd.a JlrtsBstLsu LJrqL v.s.r.e

h persoruret in the various zones couLd a.ssist i:r
determining distribution of seed and cone insects by collecting, r.-)ai'-
ing, and identifying these pests. local biological studies will hi;ve
to be conducted to develop accurate control reconrnendations. Ebel
stated, for example, Aion1ettLa amo.tella nay have from one to three
generations per year. Emergence of adults fron stems and tree tnmks
may occur continuously during the year. D. abie.tella produces up tq
six generations per year. Research on pests attacking loblolly- and
shortleaf-piae cones needs to be pursued.
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LVtllt*rlv vtrv trvJJ.control 
these pests have been e:gloratory only

poss

- 
additional

intensive research is nbeded. Also, littie work has yet been done to
develop control techniques using less hazardous insecticides. Further,
some of the current control rec6nrnendations have been used with varying
degrees of success in preventing cone losses. Many seed orchardists
are naking as many as 12 insecticide applications arrrually, whereas
past reseirch with slash and longleaf pi.nes have shornn that excellent
Lone insect control can be obtained with no more than four applications.
The many different methods for control shouLd be carefully evahraied.

5.4 of researchers in seed and cone insect
researctr so 1n

prepare a 1ist.

WORI(SHOP . PINE OI,,EORESIN STUDIES

3. T}rc ibilities of us attractants and chemosterilents for
these pesFffili[-EE
eTffiIvely Tn seed c

-and 
seed production areas.

y-Ee used-

Chernical control methods for seed and cone insects need to be
insecti-

J. F, Coyne
- Southern'ForeSt^ Elperirnent Station

Gulfport, ldiss.

This workshop was held the afternoon of August 18 and included l"i
participants, one of who was Dr, A. Squillace, Forest Geneticist frcm
ttre U, S. Forest Senrice Naval Stores Research Laboratory at Lake Ciiy,
Florida, who kindly accepted an imritation to attend and present recent
results of his i-rnrestigations.

The session was opened by the Chairman with a brief introduction
of the topic, noting initially that the various aspects of oleoresin
production have been studied to sone extent in fields otlrer than
entomology, notably plant physiology, pharmacy and genetics and tha,i
the foreit entomolbgi.st wolking in-thib Line can profit greatly by
applying what has been accompli.shed in strch fieLds to his orun studj.es.
A listing of a ferv of the moie notable research and observations con-
cerning the chemical and mechanicaL effects of pine oleoresin on
beetle brood establishrnent and production was then given. Ttrese
included Hopkins (1902), Person (1931), Mi11er (1950), Callaham (1952),
$nith (1961), Vite' and Wood (1961) as illustrative of what work has
been or is being done in the field. Ttre introduction was concludei
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with an outline of the various means by which oleoresin studies could
contribute in entqnological research. These are:

1. Attractants, repellants or toxicants in unattacked trees.
2. Chernical effect on attacking beetles or developing brood.
3. Mechanical effect on adults and brood.
4. As an indication of stress factors in physiology studies

of trees predisposed to attack.
5. As genetic markers in determining trees resistant to bark

beetle attack.

The meeting was then thrown open to discussion with each partici-
pant in rotmd table fashion, giving brief resures' of his research and
interests and being questioned by the others present.

Heikkenen discussed the toxic and mechanical effects of gun flow
in relation to beetle attack upon Dcuglas fir in Oregon.

Squill,ace swrnarized the main developrnents of his tree genetic
studies - these included the findings that high yielding grmr trees
were not different corponent-wise than Low yieLding strains; the two
resin conponents, myrcene and b-phellandrene, have a high genetic
correlation for being carried b1 a few genes; that the geographic
races of slash pine are correlated r,sith their B-pinene composition;
and that component percents vaty greatly in different parts of the tree.

Yates brought out the crystallization rate differences befiveen
slash and loblolly pine resin and the effect of such phenomena on
tip noth attack.

Mason gave an excerpt of his work on stress verstrs resin flow in
which water stress is evidently not too closely associated with less-
ened resin pressure.

Hodges outlined the research he hopes to eng4ge in the synthesis
of carbohydrates and other metabolic pathways incidental to oleoresin
formation.

Lorio described his work on soil water analysis and the tie-in
with resin pressure and brought out the stress imrolved on certain
sites with an over-abundance of water.

Klrhlman brought out some good points on seasonal variation in
resin yieLd versus bark beetle attack.

Neil Anderson elucidated on the necessary techniques used in
taking resin pressures with special reference to diurnal variation
and alluded to his article on this in the October 1964 issue of the
Canadian Entornologist .
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jt'ilkinson brought out sevpral poi:its in how the -beetle actually
handles-the resin enrdations when initiating attack.

Roger Anderson was particularly interested in t}re attractiveness
and repellency of the resin and in methods used to evaluate these
characteristics.

Coyne gave a reslurer of efforts to analyze wd use terpene com-
ponent differences as genetic markers in eventually establishing
strains of pines resistant to southern pine beetle attack by labora-
tory bioassay of toxicity and repellent factions.

Drring the discussion, the lack of information on the physiologi-
cal processes involved in the synthesis, transport and placement of
resins was repeatedly brought out. Dr. Squillace informed the group
that a start in this direction has been made at the Lake City labora-
tory where a plant physiologist is now at work on the problem.

The workshop was adjourned at 5:00 p.m. and a short oral swmary
presented to the conference the following day.
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WORKSTIOP . INSECT Btr{AVIOR

souttreaste* d;:i ffiri*urrt station
Athens, Ga.

ltre objectives of t}ris work group were to rrydate our lnotfledge of
behauioral research on forest insects and to point out gaps in our
knov{edge whidr could be filled by conducting behavior studies. Recent,
curre.nt, and planned research of the participants as well as others
was discussed in ormally within broad categories of forest insects:
bark beetles, defoliators, tip feeders, srrcking insects, wood borers,
and parasites anrd predators.

Studies discussed rnder these categories and those conducting tJre
researth are the folloring:

Bark Beetles

1. Dispersal and host selection of. Oendnoel.onu.t {nonto&6 and
Ipa spp. R. I. Gara, J. P. Vite', &d H. D. Von Schel1er,
Boyce Thompson Institute.

2. Aerial movenents and host selection ot. lpa spp. Richard lt{ason
Hiwassee Land Co.

5. Function of stridulation of lpa spp., E, G. Farnsworth, Grad.
Student, University of Florida.

Defoliators

1. Individual differences anong g)?sy noth lanrae in selecting
diurnal resting niches in relation to mouse predation.
Robert Campbell, N. E. Forest Experiment Station.

2. Individual differences among larvae and adults of Mataeotama
pluvialz. W" G. Wellington, Forest F.ntcmology and Pathology
Laboratory, Victoria, B. C.
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3. Inhibition of feeding response of gtrpsy rpth lanrae on red
maple Leaves. Paul Go&lin, N. E. Forest F;cperiment Station.

Tip Feeders

1. Flight behavior of Nantrrcket pine tip rotJrs in plantations,
Richard Fox, CLemon &riversity.

Sucking Igrects

1. Movernents of balsan noolly aphid crawlers on Fraser fir.
Gene D. Arnnan, S. E. Forest Eatperinwrt Station.

2. Flight and host recognition of the pine leaf aphid' J. H.
Loue, Jr., N. E. Forest E:qerinent Station.

Wood hrers

1. Long range attraction of naLe carpenter worms to femaLes.
J. P. Solomon, Southern Forest Experiment Station,

Parasites and Predators

1. Behavior of predators of the balsam uoolly aphid. Gene D.
Alrnan, S. E. Forest Experirnent Station.

2. Behavior of iclrneunonids and sarchophagids in relation to
gfpsy moth population fluctuations. Robert Campbell, N. E.
Forest Experiment Station.

Because of the breadth of the subject urder discussion and the
limited tirne, we did not get a chance to discuss thoroughly the gaps
in our lnowledge of behavior. It was quite clear, however, from
questions which arose during the general conference sessions and this
work session that much nore behavioral research is needed.

It was brought out that we need more obsewational studies of
individual insects in the fietrd over extended periods and throughout
the season of activity in order to recognize significant activities
which can be erpLored in more detail thiough experimentation in the
fieLd or laboratory. We lnow very little about the behavior of scr+
of our most destructive pests. It was suggested that the dearth in
behavioral and ecological information may-very well have been the
major cause of the many failures to estaLlislr foreign parasites and
predators in this coultry.
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MANUAT OF TpRE.sr TNSECT C0NTROI mc$t mQ$I0NS

Edgar II. Clarlt
Southeastern Forest F":<perinent Station

&rrham, N. C.

At the L964 Southern Forest Irsect trilork Conference, a proposal r*as

made to devet"op a '?.lanual of Forest Insect Control Reconrnendations for
the South". Sirbsequent to ttrat neeting, 1.1r. Rictrard i'lason formed a
conmittee cotnpiis*i oi E. ltl. clark, oriirman' l'J. H' Rennet, R' K' smith'
Caleb trforris,'&d H. J. Green. A iough drafi was prepared at the
Forest Entom6logy L,aboratory at Drrhat, sent to thb cosrnittee mernbers
for their consi[Lration, correctioirs, ina aaaitions. At the 1965
Southern Forest Insect lYork Conferenie, a corrected rough drqfq.was
placed before the participating nremberi for consideration and discussion.
biscussed were: the formit, tHe coverage of host spegigsr--an{.the
legal aspects and distribution of the m5nr.ral. fftei Urig!|f discussing
thEse suljects, firrther action was postponed tntil the 1966 meeting.

REPo$I OF 0S,$"IITTEE 0ll r!{RD'CIOD DEFOLIAr.ORS

Caleb L. i,brris, Chairnan
Virginia Division of Forestry

CharLottesville, Virginia

by

Robert L. Talerico
Harrisonburg, Va.

BACKGROI.'I.{D
---Effi'e Eighth Annual Southern Forest Insect l'Jork Conference in
1963, a ccnrnittee on "Hardr,lood Ibfoliatos" was appointed. It con-
sist6d of C. L. l.iorris, Chairman; Robert i.{crris; drarles Speers; and
Robert Talerico.

The irwnediate aim of this conrnittee was to standardize sampl.ing
rirethods for the fa1l cankemorm, with a secondary objective of investi-
gating sanrpl.ing urethods and procedures for other hardrnrood defoliators.
In initiaf repirt on this pro:iect was presented at the lJinth Annual
Confererrce in L964.
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Sampling for fall cankenuorm egg tnasses during Late winter and
spring of fgOS rvas again restricted to the infestation in Virginia a1e*g
the BLue Ridge Parkroay near Natural Bridge, Virginia. Additional nearby
infestations were nol available to permit sampling in a different area
ruith, a different cankerr*orm population.

ACCO.IPLISMIENTS

STATUS OF PRG'ECT

1. In a series of one-day trips to the cankerr.,rorm infestation,
roadside trees were sampled for egg masses with a sectional pole pruncr'
Five 30-inch branches fiom eaclr of-five oaks were cut at reguLar inter-
vals along the Parkway and adjacent senrice roads to determine the
general aiea of curreirt egg d6position. This sampling also-provided
<iata for correlating the nrlnUei'of egg masses with defoliation. The
degree of defo1iati6n was rated on tf,ese trees following lanral feed-
ing.

2. Three oaks in the infested area tuere cut and exarnined to
learn the location of egg masses within the croun.

3. Egg masses frorn each trip were el€mined in the Laboratory fo;:;
E. lfunrber of eggs per mass
b. Percent egg hatch
c. Percent parasitism
d. Relationship of egg mass to tlrtig size

4. Aerial obsenration of this area following feeding reveal.ectr tl'e
presence of tno smal1 but distinct spots of defoliation. Defoliatrorr
in tlrese spots which together totaled 60 acres was rated as moderate
to healy. The roadside- survey indicated ttuo centers of defoliation,
but limited accessibility in this area did not permit the coriiplete
delineation of these spots.

RESqLTS e r.ENr4frvE C0NCUST0NS

The limited observations made this year have not significantly
changed the tentative conclusions reached last year.

1. A periodic roadside sample utilizing five S0-inch branches
from the south or southirest side of-the mid-crorons of five
oaks sti11 seens to provide an adequate estinate_of "popula-
tion potential" of the fall cankerulorm' Again, 0 to 10 nei*
egg masses per sampling point resulted in Light to negLible
defo[ation. In oire iisiance, light to moderate defoliatioa
l,Ias caused by a sample of 13 net{ egg masses. In another cases
38 neru egg masses per Sample resu}ted in moderate to lieav,v
defoliation. Complete defoliation (heavy) oc-curreti at c:1e

sanrpling point whlre 83 neru egg masses were found.
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2. After examining seven oak trees ruhose heiglrt varied from 26
to 34 feet and d.b.h. ranged fron five to seven inches, it
seerfis apparent that the female cankerurorrn prefers to deposit
her eggs on the smaller branches on the south and southruest
sides of the tree in the upper half of the cror'm.

3. The data on the nrxrber of eggs per mass collected in 1964 and
1965 were combined to provide an estimate of the size of the
average egg mass, For 247 egg nasses from this population,
a sample mean of 162 eggs per mass lvas calculaterl. The l'965
egg,nasses h,ere slightly larger than Last year and both years
were larger than those obtained earlier by the Southeastern
Forest Experirnent Station.

4. Egg hatctl h,as determined fron 37 egg masses collected in
February as 668. This figure was influenced by a Low htrnidity
during rearing; however, the hatch from 25 egg mutsses collecter:i
in t"larch was 81%. Both figures are higher than found last
year.

5. Ttre egg parasite, Telenowtt a&aophilae, rdas found in both th.e
1964 and 1965 collections. firis uas the only egg parasite
recovered.

6. Ihe amowtt of egg parasitism for the 37 egg masses collected
in February 1965 r,las 7.4*. For tlre 25 egg masses coLlecterl
in llarch, the parasitism rsas determined as 5.18, Frorq obse.r-
vations made on this parasite attacking the eggs on the e3"r:t

spanwo?n, it seems logical to assure that another generaticlr
of this egg parasite could attack the eggs before hatching
occurs in ihy and cause additional mortality. iiithin the
predicted defoliation lirnits set by this sampling nethod, a
range in mid*rinter egg parasitism from 358 (1963-1964) to
6A (1964-1965) did not affect the accuracy of the predictions
at Lorv or noderate population leveIs of the canken+onn.

YgT TO BE ACCO.1pLISTMD

Continue to test the sarpling method next year under more
severe defoliation conditions and in other areas.

Continue to exanine whoLe trees to determine the viithin-
tree distribution of cankenrora egg masses.

1.

)
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FIEI,D TEST OF }trflIOD

This past year, the State of i\er.r Jersey requested information on
this method for the evaluation of fall cankenrorm infestations in the
State. This nethod was tried in Neri Jersey r'rith the txrderstanding that
it rms not complete and was being developed under conditions that exis:;
in a Lor'r population.

The egg mass saripling lvas completed in April and indicated ligh.t
defoliation. Later re-examination of the sampled trees verified the
light defoliation. Drring ttre April sar^*pling adults of T. abophi.Lae
i,Iere found ovipositing on t}e egg nasses.

FAIL CAI{IGRII'OM.i INFESTAf, I ON I N I{ORffi 
',^JESTERI{ 

PE}JNSYIVA}'IIA

During June of 1964, areas of fal1 cankerr,rorm defoliation in north-
western Perursylvania r,vere aerially sketch mapped on topographic naps
by foresters of the Pennsylvania Departnrent of Forests and i'Jaters.
The size of the area and intensity of defoliation indicated control
may be necessary in 1965.

These areas rrcre scheduled for exanination in ]leceilber 1964 to
deterrnine the presence or absence of egg masses and an estimate of tire
defoLiation that might be expected in 1965.

The 30-inch branch sampling method rvas to be used in the areas
rshere cankenrcrm defoliation r{as napped. The first area to be exarni;l:C
contained tJre branches of sqne recently cut sugar maple. Before the
po1e pruners l{ere used, these branches r{ere exanined for eggs but ncn
could be found. To make certain the faLl cankerworrn ruas involved, tx*
trees nere cut in another area of knor',n defoliation and an examinati-on
of their croh,ns again revealed no egg nasses. An exarnination of tlte
whoLe tree revealed scattered groups of eggs on the bole of thc tree
and up onto the larger branches, but very fetrr eggs were for.nd in large
masses on the branches as is the usual case,

This wtusual egg laying habit suggested that these eggs were nct
those of the fall canken*om. Rearing proved that these tuere fa1l
cankenalorrn eggs.

To sample these scattered eggs on the bark, a method was tried
utilizing ten one-square-inch sanrples of bark and counting the nur'fter
of oltl and new eggs in each samplb. A circtrlar wire loop ruas used
for this sampling. The counts were made on the Loner six feet of barlt
and included several representatives of each of the following species:
sugar maple, black cherry, American beech, yellow birch, white ash,
and Anerican eLm.
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These data rsere sent to t}e lttrrertheastern Forest F,rEeriment Station
for f,urtiher analysis nlrl s,rrggestions for sampLing. Fronr the prelinina:ry'
data, the Statlon outlined the steps to be taken to obtain additionaL
data t}rat could be used to develop a sequential sarirpling plan for
evaluating fall cankenAlorm infestations tuhere the eggs ire scattered
on the bole of the trees. Briefly, the steps included taking trrrenty
one-square-inch samples on 25 sugar maple trees per plot; sarqpling
tire lower 3 to 6 feet of the bole; cutting several sugar r.raples and
taking twenty one-square-indr samples from the lower boIe, upper
crohn and peripheral section of the cro,n on branches one inch and
larger; and Later re-o<amination of the sampling locations to deter-
rnine defoliation. These data are nor,r being analyzed. I will plan to
keep the Conference informed on the progress of this sanrpling method
for the fa1l cankerhrorm.

RECOT,f.M\DATIONS

If the Conunittee has discharged its responsibility to the sati.s-
faction of the l{ork Conference and those lvho requested the infonnation
on fal.l. cankensorm egg rnass sarpling, then it should be disbanded until
further ltork can be done on other important hardrvood defoliators.

I{IIJI.ITES OT BUSINESS SESSION

August 19, 1965

Chairrnan Richard R. l.bson announced at the start of the I'Jork
Conference that he had accepted a ner,*, position in forest insect
researclr in tfte Pacific Northwest. lle appointed a nsninating conrnittee
to sttbrtrit nares of nqninees for the rmexplred term of the Orairman, for
l:year cowselorn &d for Secretary-Treasurer. Ed lrtrerkel annomced
his resignation as Secreta4p-Treasirr,er, a position r,,hich he has held
since fttober 1.961.

Electiouts rrere held nidr,tray through the Confere,nce. Caleb t.
lbrris, Virginia Bivision of Forestry, riras elected to fill tlre tmexp.i;red
term of Dick Irhson. D[. Harrf O. Yates, Southeastera Forest Erperiment
Station, rns elected Secretary-Treasurer for an indefinite terrn cf
office, and Dr. Ilidrard C. Fox, Clernson Llrriversity, wasi elected to
sertIe as couuielor for a 3-year tenn.

Newly-eLectal Chairman Caleb l.,lorris con&rcted the final business
session.

The report of the Cornittee on llar6orood Defoliators r,es read and
accepted.
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The report of the Cormnittee on Forest Insect Rearing I{ethods was
read by Chairman, J. D. Solomon. The rerport was accepted as read.
The Conrnittee reconrunended that action be postponed on the preparation
of a handbook and/or bibliography on forest insect rearing methods.
The postponernent was approved by the Conference members,

Dr. E. llI. Clark lead a discussion, as chairman of a conrnittee, to
prepare a manual of forest insect control reconmendations for the South"
The pros and cons of the manual" were voiced by many conference members;
sone members felt that many of the insects in the nanual were minor
forest pests and others thbught that the manuaL would be a duplication
of effolt since tlre annual USDA Gtride for the Use of Insecticides for
1966 will sr-pposedly include forest insects. The notion wa! passed
that the connrl-ttee irrepare a final draft of the manual which will be
mailed to the entire Conference merbership prior to the l1th anrual
meeting.

Dr. ltr. tr{r. Neel presented a report of the Conrnittee on Research
Coordination. The motion was passed that the conunittee search for a
better conrnittee narne and develop a brief form for reporting active
research projects annually.
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I\M,II BUSINESS

Dr. L. O. Wslrren armotnrced tJrat a Forest Ecology Work Crrnference
is being organized and that the first conference is to be held at
Clemson [frriversity.

Tlre clrairman entertained a discussion as to the r,rrishes of Con- .

ference mernbers as to the tirne and location of the llth S.F.f .I{.C,
Virginia was suggested and Dr. A. D. 0liver invited the Conference to
rneet at I,.S,U., Baton Range, louisiana in 1966. The motion was passed
to continue alternating the Conference location between an eastern
and western location r+ithin the Southern Region.

The report of the Resolutions Conurittee was read and acce,pted as
follors:

The Chaiman has apointed a Resolutions Cormittee for the
L0th Forest fnsect Work Oonference and r.rrder formal circr.un-

-stances, this Cwnittee shqrld be responsible for designing
high resolutions. llarever, the prerrios Csrfirittee was-
appointed solely for the purposa of hororing l\,tr, t. W. Orr
at the tirne of his retire,ment for his invaluable contribu-
tions to our pmfession in the South. With this in mind and
for the sake of retaining the intended purposes of this as
a r^rork conference, lfiis eormittee has nb 1-ist of formal
resolutions but recournends that tJre &tairnan, thrangh the
Sectetary-Treasurer, extend a note of thanks to the agencies
and individuals responsible for this fine.meeting.

J. Jolmston
H. Kulnan
D. Fox

The motion pagsed that a coEy of the group picture of tir* icrh
anrual S.F.I.W.C: be sent to Mesli-s. L. W.-Orr aira R. J. Kowa1.

chairnuan c. L. Morris adjourned the L965 work conference.
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